SPOTLIGHT DANCE CENTRE DRESS CODE
STAY TUNED for a small amount of dance supplies coming to Spotlight!
DANCE FIX will be coming in the fall of 2014.
All of the ballet attire listed below can be purchased through either the Dance Box, or the Dance Shop,
in order to ensure the proper style and colour. See below for addresses and phone numbers.
The Dance Box – 425 D North Road, (Caribou Mall), Coquitlam 604.936.7615
The Dance Shop – 1089 Broadway, (near Toys ‘R’ Us), Vancouver 604.733.6116

For all ballet students: Hair MUST be in a bun, bangs pinned or gelled back off of face.

BALLET CLASSES
Pre-Dance/Creative – 3 year olds
- Pink sleeveless or capped sleeve leotard (may have skirt or tutu attached)
- Pink tights, pink ballet shoes (leather or canvas)
Pre-Primary and Primary – 4 & 5 year olds
- Pink short-sleeve leotard (Mondor brand, style #1635), no skirt attached
- Separate pink chiffon skirt (Mondor brand, style #16207)
- Pink tights and pink leather/canvas ballet shoes (split sole allowed)
Grade 1 & 2
- Pink Motionwear camisole leotard (#2524)
- Pink tights and pink leather/canvas ballet shoes (split sole allowed)
- Character skirt/ Character Shoes. These skirts are rented through the studio and are a part of your
Ballet Program fee. Character shoes are available at the studio to buy, or a new pair may be purchased
at a dance store. Proper exam character skirts will be supplied for exams.
Grade 3, 4, & 5
- Navy blue Motionwear camisole leotard (#2524)
- Pink tights and pink leather/canvas ballet shoes (split sole allowed)
- Character skirt/ Character Shoes. These skirts are rented through the studio and are a part of your
Ballet Program fee. Character shoes are available at the studio to buy, or a new pair may be purchased
at a dance store. Proper exam character skirts will be supplied for exams.
Grade 6, 7, & 8
- Burgundy Motionwear tank leotard (gathered in front) (#2643)
- Pink tights and ballet shoes (may be split sole)
- Chiffon Skirt supplied by studio
- Character skirt/ Character Shoes. These skirts are rented through the studio and are a part of your
Ballet Program fee. Character shoes are available at the studio to buy, or a new pair may be purchased
at a dance store. Proper exam character skirts will be supplied for exams.

Intermediate Foundation, Intermediate, Advanced 1, Advanced 2
- Any style leotard for class only, Black Motionwear leotard for exams
- Pink tights and shoes (can be split sole)
- Intermediate, Advanced 1 & 2 – shoes are broken down pointe shoes (soft blocks)
Rec. Ballet 1/ Rec. Ballet 2
- Navy blue Motionwear camisole leotard (#2524)
- Pink tights and pink full sole leather ballet shoes (no split sole)
For all other students: Hair MUST be in a ponytail with hair out of the face.
JAZZ/ TAP /MUSICAL THEATRE / STREET JAZZ CLASSES
Jazz/Lyrical/Contemporary
- Tight fitting leggings or shorts (or lulu/yoga pants)
- Tight fitting top (any length sleeve)
- Black jazz shoes for Jazz/Barefeet for Lyrical and Contemporary/ No foot undies required
- Hair off of the face (in a ponytail or bun)
Tap- Rhythm and Tap
- Bodysuit and skirt any colour with beige tights
- Black patent leather tap shoes (replace ribbon ties with a black elastic loop, to allow students to slip
them on easily), wear with socks
- Hair in a ponytail or bun
Tap – Ages 4 to 8
- Tight fitting leggings or shorts (or lulu/yoga pants)
- Tight fitting top (any length sleeve)
- Black patent leather tap shoes (replace ribbon ties with a black elastic loop, to allow students to slip
them on easily), wear with socks
- Hair in a ponytail or bun
Tap – Ages 9 and up
- Tight fitting leggings or shorts (or lulu/yoga pants)
- Tight fitting top (any length sleeve)
- Black oxford leather tap shoes, wear with socks
- Hair in a ponytail or bun
Street Jazz/Hip Hop
-Baggy shirt (any length sleeve)
- Jogging pants/ relaxed pants
- Clean sneakers/running shoes
- Hair in a ponytail

